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DISSOLUTION OF PART-
NERSHIP.

'"TT'MIE existing between j

J. Perry C. Kotnz and George Fair j

has been dissolved by mutual consent,
the dissolution to take place on the 1st
of January 1847. The books to be set-

tled by the pmners. The shop in Wei-
ll rsbnrg wi'l ir. future be canted on by
P. C Knutz, and the shop at Mount
Savage bv George Fair.

KOUTZ &. FAIR.
Wellersburg, Dec. 22, 1840.

STRAY HEIFFER
CAME to the premises of the subscri-- 1

Elklick township, on t fie 27ih
of October hist, a one year old BLACK
IIE1FFER, with some WHITE spots
;tbout the head and a hole in the right
car.

The owner is requested to come and
prove properly and pay charges, other-uis- t

said Jieitfer will be sold as the law
directs. VM. R1NGLER.

Doc. 15, '4.
House and Lot

11 SEsB.
VWVVK subscriber oflcrs for sale a

Ji heuse and lot at the rortheast end
(' the borough of Somerset. The lot

contains one acre, the house is one and
:i hill' stories high; and there is also a
st-dd- e on the premises. The property
is in ar.n condition and will be sold on
reasonable terms and to a porchaser'who
would p.iv cash, it will be put very low.

GEORGE MILLER.
Dec. 22- -

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

OF REAEj estate.
N purpsuancc of ati order of tlte Or-

phan's Court of Somerset county.
there will be exposed to sale by way of
Public V endue or or Uutcry on the prem-
ises, on Friday the 1st day of January
next. (1847,) the following Real Estate,
;.i:p the property of Jacob Moses dee'd,
t ty

Ho. 1, A certain of tract of
:md .Situate m Shade township, Somer-

set cecity, adjoining lands of Joseph
Lb-g- . Frederick Coleman, John Stump

! oilier; coiitHtniii 5i)o acres more
or loss, lOD acres cleared, with a hewn
log bouse ami barn thereon erected.

No. 2. Also another tract
adjoining the first described tract in

same township, containing 25 acres with
no improvements thereon.

Terms No. 1. containing 00 acres
one third of the purchase monev to be

'paid in hard ami the balance in annual
instalments of one hundred and fifty dol-
lars, without interest, to be secured bv
Judgment Bonds.

No. 2. containing 25 acres to be rash.
Attendance will be given by Jacob

Moses and Abraham Moses, administra-
tors of lite said dee'd.

Bv the Court,
W. II. PICKING,

Dec. T. Clerk.

Dli. D. MINE'S
FAMILY MEDICINES.
23) THESE medicines are recom-
mended and extensively used by the roost
ir.teligent persons in the United States,
by numerous Professors and Presidents
of Colleges, Physicians of the Army and
Navy, and of Hospitals and Almhonses,

nd by more than five hundred Clergy-
men of various denominations.

They are expreas'.y prepared for fami-
ly use, and have acquired an unprece-
dented popularity throughout the Uni-
ted States; and as they are admirably cal-
culated to preserve health and cure dis-
eases, no family should ever be without
them. The proprietor of these valua-
ble preparations received his education at
cne of the best Medical Colleges in the
United States, and has had twenty years
experience in an extensive and diveVified
prac.icc, by which he has had opportu-rti'ieso- f

acquiring a practical knowledge
of diseases, and of the remedies best cal-
culated to remove them

Nanus and price of Dr. D. Jaynt"s
Iamily Jlediciens,viz :

Jayne's Expec.orant, per bottle Si 00
1 1 air ionic, " 1 00
Alternative or lifejPreserva- -

tive, per bottle, 1 00
Tonic Vermifuge, 5 and 50 els.
Carminative Balsam, 25 & 50 cts.
Sanative Pills, per box, 0 25

" America: Hair Dye, 0 50

All the above nifii.jioned Medicines
sre pre pi red only by Dr. D. Jayne, In-- v

inor and Sole Proprietor No. 8 Somh
Tliiid Street, Philadelphia, Pa., who
In no hesitation in recommending t hem
to ti.e romtr.unity as preparations wor-
thy o! thtir autre confidence, and is
fuiiv p'-r-'-

i m'c-i- I from past experience,
th;i. ihiv Mill be Jound eminently sl!C.
rersTui 't irnioviiijj those disease for
r',.i li tliev Kre seveinliv recommended.

SolJly J. J. & II. F.Schell,
Somerset Pa.

Alo by Edward Bevin,
tfiuystOffs Pa

LAW NOTICE.
J. F. COX fc JOS. J. STUTZMAN

have formed a copartnership in the prac-

tice of the Law, in the county of Somer-

set. All business entrusted to them
will receive prompt attention. Office

in Snyder's new brick building near the
diamond.

Dee. 8 184G.

THE

Coughs, Colds, Consumptions,

Important to ill those afilicted with dis-

eases of the Lungs and Breasts.
Sevf.s Thousand Cases of obstinate puU
tnonury complaints cvhed in onx yeah!

WIS TAR'S BALSAM OF

WILL CHS?.?.r3
THE CHEAT AMERICAN REMEDY

for Lung Complaints, and all affections
o the expiratory Organs.

Read the following letter written to

oir Agent at Bowling Green, Ky, by a

gentleman of high standing in thai
place.
Mr. Joseph L. Vounglove Sir

As a duty 1 owe to the community,
and particularly to the afflcted, I would
slate that I had been for a number Jof
vcars laboring under disease tmd weak-nes- s

of the lungs, which caused me to
cough a great deal, & produced a conse-

quent debility of my system geuerally,
to such a degree that it was with difi-cult- y

I could walk, to do which even for
a short distince. experienced great fa-

tigue. 1 had various medicines recom-
mended to nie, which I used without anv
beneficial effects whatever, until I pro-

cured a boltle of Wislar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry. The use of one bottle a (forded
relief, entirely relieving me of cough,

:d restoring my luns to healthy action.
The use of it for a short time increased
my general health and strength to such
an extent, that I was stronger and more
healty than 1 had been for years before.
From the trial I have made of the medi-

cine, I can confidently recommend it as a
powerful "Tnic" a certain cure for tis

of tbe lungs, unless it may be in
a case of consumption, obstinate and of
long standing.

JAMES A. LEWI'S.
Narch 7. 1840 Bowling Ore- - nKy.

n y wM 9 9 9 Q V 9
ANOTHER INVALID KLSTJRED

TO HEALTH.
Read the following statement of facts

from Mr, E, Baily, a highly respecta
hie merchant of Vienna, Johnson coun-
ty, Illinois,

Messts Phelps & Blakeley, St,
Louis, Mo,

Gentlemen. A desire to benefit tbe
afflcted throughout the land has alone
induced me to make the following state-
ment of fac;s respecting one of
the moi astonishing cures ever re-

corded, My son, now 17 years
old, has been afilicted during his whole
life with a constant cough, pain m the
side and chest, accompanied with night
sweats and hectic fever, which produced
great emaciation and debility; and at in-

tervals during lite night his first expec-
toration would become so great as to en-

danger his life from strangulation. Du-

ring this time he was attended by many
physicians of the highest repute, whose
prescriptions gave bul temporary relief
in fact so alarming were the 6yintoms
and so inveterate was his disease, that I
was compelled to believe him beyond
the reach of medical aid. AH our neigh-
bors and friends who saw him, regarded
him as one who was rapidly approach-
ing the grave. After having thus ex-
hausted the skill of our best physicians,
without obtaining relief, I was prevailed
upon by the advice of a friend to make
use of Wuar'a Balsam of Wild Cher-rj- h

He commenced its use about the 30ih
of December. 1841, the first bottle of
which gave astonishing relief, and began
?ga;n indulge in the fond hope that lie
might yet be restored to health.

After having continued the use of it
until 3 bottles had been taken, the dis-
ease was entirely removed and his shat-
tered constitution and emaciated form
restored to sound and permanent health
which he continues to enjoy up to the
present time.

I believe the genuine Dr. Wislars lti

Cherry to be one of the
most valuable medicines ever discovered

knowing, as I do, that the above cure
was effected solely by its use.

I am, gentlemen, very respectfully
Your most obedient servant,

April 9, 164G. ELI BAILY.

C7Cures similar to ihe above are
constantly being performed in a!l parts
of ihe country, and we should be desti-
tute of all feeling of humanity, did we
not call upon all who are afilicted with
pulmonary diseases to resort ot once to
the use of ibis, the only remedy that can
be relied upon for a cure.

VThe true and genuine Wistnr's Ral-sa- m

bf Wild Cherry is sold at establish,
ed agencies in all parts cf the U. Slates.

Sold in Cincinnati on the corner of
Fourth and Walnut streets by

SAN FORD & PARK,
Gen'l agents for the Western Slates.

Agents for Wistar's Balsam.
J. L. SNYDER, Somerset,
J Lloyd h Co, Donegal,
S Phiison. Berlin,
II Little, Stoystown,
G II Keyser, Bedford,

STRAY STEER
to premises of the subscriberCAME township, in June,

a black and white spotted STEER ut

2 years old, no ear marks.
The owner is requested to come and

prove property pay charges and take it
away, or it will be sold as the law di-

rects.
DAVID HUSBAND.

nov. 54.

XEIV DIIVG Ami
MEDICINE STGBE

subscriber would respectfully
THE the public, that he has just
received and opened oul in the Store
room of Jacob Kimmel, Esq., in Berlin,

a fresh and assorted stock of

Drugs, .Medicines, Faints,
Dyes and Confectionaries,

which he offers to sell very cheap for
cash.

Persons wishing to purchase articles
in his line of business, are invited to rail
and examine his stock.

aP2!'4G. SAMUEL J. KOW

FLAME ENCIRCLED OVEN

COOKING STOVE.
ffpHlS Stove combines all that is val-liab- le

in existing Cooking Stoves
with certain improvements peculiar to
itself. It is constructed upon a new and
entirely distinct principle truly philo
sophical, so as 10 pass ihe flue entirely
round the oven, thus making it enveloped
or Jlame encircled, without impairing the
necessary draught of the stove. This
method of thus passingr twice round,
once over and once under the oven, is the
secret of its great economy in the use of
fuel, while ihe enlargement of the air
chamber affords increased space for the
rarefaction of air and compensates for
the usual disadvantages of a circular
draught, It bakes, toasts, and boils,
easier and belter than anv Stove yet of-

fered to the public, with ihe advantage
over most of them of saving one half the
fuel. It is superior to the "Queen of
the West," "Buck's Patent," "Eclipse"
or "Hatha ways Patent," for the follow-in- g

reasons: In these Stoves the upper
side of the oven is dependant for heat
and can have from no other source than
what radiates through the plate on which
the fire is made. If the ashes be lifted
clean, too much heal will radiate and
bum the bread on the upper
side, if too much ashes be left, the bread
will not hake on the upper side. Of this
defect all good cooks complain. This
Stove is entirely free of ibis objection,
the oven always heating exactly alike
top and bottom, and ends. Many buy
the Premium or step stove and others of
similar model. These Stoves consume
much fuel, for first the fire chamber is
too deep, the pots &c, are too high

ihe fire. Second when using the
oven, all the heat which passes off under
ihe oven being one ha'f, never comes in
contact with the boiling utensils. passesoff
into the pipe and is lost. Also our Stove
is so arranged with a bank or elevation
in the fire chamber as lo ensure Ihe use
of the flame upon the forward part of
the Stove first, and it then passes back
afterward heating all alike whereas
Stoves like the Hathaway, having one
vest chamber, allow too wide a range
for the flame without sulTcient concen-
tration.

We manufacture two sizes of this
Stove at iheEagle Foundry in BerlinSom-erse- i

county, Pa. For the larger size
most of the pots commonly used in ihe
kitchen will answer.

Always on hattd, n complete assort-
ment of' PLOUGHS, with PLOUGH
CASTINGS of great variety. HOL-
LOW WARE of superior material and
finish, comprising every thing in that
line. CASTINGS on hand, and made
lo order, on the most reasonable terms.

IIOUSER & BERKEY.
Rerlin, Oct. 13 1846 dm.

STONE CUTTING

B USIjYE S S.
THE snbscriberrespceifnlly informs

friend and the nublic in iren
eral, that he carries on the

Stone Cuttinp; Business
in all its various branches, at his shop
on main street, 2 doors east of George
Piles tavern, and nearly opposite the
drugstore of John L. Snyder.

TOMB STONES,
made at the shoJtest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms, and in a man:'?r
lhat will render ihem superior to am
other manufactured hi this section of Hit
country.

Grind stones of an excellent quality,
always kept on hand.

Also constantly on hand, marble
GRAVE STONES.

Country produce taken in exchanoe
for work, at Market Prices.

BENJAMIN WnciT.TFV
Somerset, I'a.,
March 5. 1846

JOB PRINTING.
K ETI.Y. AND EX PED1TI0 U SLY

AtlECCHK AT Tint orfWE.
"

THIS WAYI

JMHATS! HATS!

Cheap, Good and Fashionable,

for past favors, the
THANKFULwould respectfully in-

form bis old customers and the public
generally, lhat he continues tocarrv on the

HATTING BUSINESS." '
in all its branches, at his old stand on i

main street, in the borough of Somerset,
where he keeps constantly on hand a

supply of HATS of his own manufac
lure, made of ihe l est materials and in i

every variety of eiyle embracing.

Fur, Nutria, Russia, Cassimer
AND

WOOI, II ATS.
Country Dealers will be supplied with

any quantity they may desire for retail,
on short notice and at moderate prices;
and customers can at all times either have
a choice from among the stock cm hand,
or have their hats made to order, of anv

QUALITY OR STYLE.
From his long experience in the busi-

ness and a determination lo se I cheap,
and at the same time also that his hats
shall not be excelled by those of any
other establishment here or elsewhere,
. .I. i :i i ir .i .i Im umt oer uauers i.mse.i wim j

oupc nidi iic roan roo'.iiiue u receive; a
liberal slnre of public p:itronaw.

Ihe subscriber understands thai some
persons have been selling hats as baling
been manufn-tore- by him, which are
made elsewhere and he therefore cau-

tions the public against purchasing any
as hist make, w hir h have not ihe words

John C. Kurtz. Main street, Somerset,
Pa.," on the tip.

Furs and approved country produce
taken in exchange for hats.

CHEAP FOIi CASH.
sep8 JOHN C. KURTZ.

KT. lie m
tijiij

4 o n

WAIt WITH MEXICO!

HTMIE subs criber thankful for past fa-S- x

vors. lakes ibis method of informing
his customers and ihe public in general,
lhat he has removed lo ihe shop former-
ly occupied by him immediately west of
the residence of Juhn L. Snyder, and
one door east of the office of C F.
Mili hell, Esq., in ihe Borough of Som-
erset w here he will constantly keep on
hand. COPPER and

TIM-Wi- ll m
of ever' description, manufactured from
the best materials and in a neal and du-
rable manner. COPPER KETTLES.
STOVE FIFE, nd other
articles in his line of business w:Il be
made to order on short notice. Persons
wishing to purchase good and cheap ar-

ticles are respectfully invited lo give him
a call.

Approved country produce will be ta-

ken in exchange for ware.
JAMES II. BENFORD.

Feb. 1 7-- 3m.

N. B. Also on hand, a number o
Stoves, of different sorts, w hich will be
sold cheap.

HOTEL for 5NlrA2.EBS
AT PITTSBURGH.

Drs. Speer and Huhn.
HIIE object of this establishment is

to supply a want greatly felt by re-

spectable travellers on our western high
ways by residents, without family, ta- -

ken sick and by patients from the sur-- tv -

rounding towns and country who resort I

to this place for relief Irom surgical and !

other disease.". Such bavf often sufTcifd
from the want if the various comforts
and attentions so ncci ssary and agreeable
to ihe sick, and from careless and un-

faithful nurses; and been subjected to
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here be provided with
constant, faithful and comfortable atten-
dance, snd at a rate much below the usu-

al charges.
While ihe care of both physicians will

be extended to every variety of disease,
it is intended by Dr. Speer, to give spe-
cial attention lo

ALL SURGICAL DISEASES,
PARTICVLAKI.V TO

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
To these branches of his profession

he has given a large share of his alten-io- n

for ihe last twenty-liv- e years, and
he will continue to devote to them the
experience acquired by a constant prac-
tice during that time.

I he Hotel for Invalids is not an rxper
iment. Its establishment is Miesicd 1

not only as necessary lo supply an evi
dent want in tins city, in ihe entire ;tb
senee of anv. speriat provision for the'

I

sick, bul is warranted also by ihe success!
of similar institutions at Cincinnati and j

New Orleans the former under the care ?

of Drs. Taliaferro. Marshall and Sirader
the latter tinder that of Dr. Stone.
The building selected for the purpose

is situated at the corner of Federal and
Robinson streets, in Allegheny city, ad- -

joining the city of Piiisburoh. "it js '

commodious and roomy, an.! furnished j

with all accommodations necessary for j

he sick. J

Applications for admission to be made I

. . . . .i ii.n .i.u...:i i. at r,iu me tiiuji i inn s, ai iiieir otiire on renn
street, Pittsburgh, or al the establishment.

ICNo contagions diseases will be ad?
mined. J. R. SPEER, M. D.

J. S. KU11N, M. D.
February 5, 1845.

Vahiallc Deal Estate

F O R S A L E.
FTpiIR subscriber offers at private sale
JL the following valuable teal estate

No. 1. a" certain tract of
land situate in Jenner township, Somer-
set county, containing about 131 acres,
abou CO acres of clear laud of which
about HO acres is in good meadow; on
which is erected a new one and a hall
storv frame house, stable and a large
frame weatherbonrded ban.

No. 2. also another tract
of land situate in said township,
contains about 87 acres and 74 perches.
about 40 acess of clear land, of which
abnut 6 acres is ir. meadow, whith a I 3

story leg house and log stable thereon
erected.

Vj. 3. also another tract
of land situate in said township of Jen-

ner, containing about 118 acres, about
25 acres of clear land, of whih about 3
acres '19 in meadow with a small log house
thereon erected.

If not sold between this and the first
day of April next, it will then le for
rent on the shares.

The above lands, adjoin Matthew
Black. Joseph Haines. Hairy S. Picking.
George Parker and others, ami are siun- -

1 1 r f tten just at me loot 01 laurel mil, on
,,e Turnpike road. They arc of a good
quality, a hrge. portion is fine bottom
hind, ami lhat which is uot cleared con-
tains excellent timber.

For terms apply to the subscriber, re-

siding on one of the tracts.
JOHN B. REED.

Sept. 22. '40. 3m.

Jaync's Medicine.
J A Y N E 'S E X P E C TOR A N T.

22) THIS medicine has already proved
itselftore all that it has been reconi- -
mended, by those who have given it a
fair test in this country, and the demand
for il increases daily. We have just
heard of an important cure fof Asthma,
which has been effected by ihe uc. of it
in a neighboring town the case was
that of a leu ale, who had for a long
time been under the care of a physician
bul had received no relief, and her case
was considered hopeless. As a last re -

orl she purchased a bottle ofDr. Javne's
Expectorant, whi'-l- i caused her to ate

freely, gradually eased her
cough, and rapidly restored her to health.
Wehavejio hesitation in saying, that
this preparation of Dr. J:ync. for the
cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Asth-
ma, Consumption, &c,, is the mnt val-

uable medicine ever olfered to ibe
public. There is no quackerv

about il Dr. 'ayne is one of the most
skilful practising physicians in Pennsyl-
vania, and wherever his various preper
ations have been thoroughly tes:pl. he
is looked upon as a great public

Somersst (Jthtine) Journal.
Prepared only by Dr. David J.tyiie,

N. S South Third Street, Philadelphia.
Sold by J. J.& H. F. Si lo II,

S.crset Pa.
Also by Edward Bcvjn,

Siystown Pa.

Df)ES NOT REASON AND COM-.10- N

SENSE teach us that EXPEC-
TORATION i3 the most xatciial as
well as the mosi etfectual agent in ii;

and enrinf
PULMONA'RY DISEASES?

Reason says yes. because
OBSTRUCTION

is either immediately o r remotely ihe
cause of Inflarii jiion and Catarrhal Fe-
vers, producing ('roup. Consumption, &
Abfcrt-se- s (d'lbe Lungs, Pain and Sure- -

tiess of the Throat, Ureasl. Side or
Shoulders-Bronc- l,,:.. exeiung n.ucous
and erw!ent.-Kretio.is,tl,en- by Hogging
up the lungs, so as to more or less im- -
pede both respiration and the free circti- -

lation of the blood, causing Dillictiity of
"Breathing, and

ASTHMA,
Pleurisy, Hoarseness and Los of Voice.
Dropsy of ihe Heart and Chest. Knp.
tore of Biood Vessels and Bleeding from
Throat and Lungs, and

SPITTING OF BLOOD.
To remove this Obstruction, from

which all these alarming and dangerous
diseases originate, and to produce a radi-
cal cure, nothing has ever been found nl

to JAYYE'S EXPECTORANT.
It stands unrivalled It stands pre-emine-

try it. and yon will I e forced lo
acknowledge that its. virtues havi: not.
nor cannot bk overrated ; iht it stands
far above and beyond the reach of com-
petition ; thai it is tbe only reas-n:.b- e,

the only natural nd the only irnly suc-
cessful method of arresting and curing
diseases of the Pulmonary Organs.

I AYNE'S HAIR TON IG. This late
Uiscmrry of Dr. Javne. nwbkrns the
rr;,'5s fihe press in all parts of tbe r.oun- -

iry. I he lct is, the more the article be-
comes known, ihe less peace has the
Doctor. A continual stieam of h:dd bpad
I

Kfcp pourig mio his e.tablihmenf, who
r ')e' !" "'ght. dream f)f long and

f,wi"? locks, and aw ake in the morning
ar,d find ihe vision realized. We saw a
bewitched damsel a few days since, the
c,,rl of w hose auburn locks attracted our
attention, and for pome time we did not
recognise on old friend. 'B'ess us. Mj- -

ria, said we, "where did yu raisj that
Df:,,,tirid hair ?" Thank yon, sir,"
ad the blushing girl, "You must ask

Dr. Jayne." The fart is. lhat although,,,e Ru,,,r s verging into the "sear and
vllntv Unf" f i;f i. i .
- on-- , m-- uuoersianns now
to please ihe ladies. PxdJtc Ledger.

Blank Deeds,
LOT of Blink Deeds of a superior quaTi

tMta ty, jurf frkted and now sale
a t this CrriCu

DR. S. POSTLETHWAITS,
TE.NUtTUS

hi profsmnal t
Office in the building formerly

copied by Chirlcs Ogle, Eq., &j a law oiLo.
jane 9, IS 16.

ATAPPREIiTICE WANTED.
A N apprentice to the lifting Bu,i.

l "ess is wanted by the subscriber i.i
Somerset. Application to be m i.le no,.j 'fcta John c, kuii rz.

CELEBRATED

For tlu cure rf lirjetitt r Lirtr OmpLnt
Dytj fpzia and S'rfe IIcrrf-Acl- e.

fPlIIS remcJy having I con for scvtnd vwri(Ja employed by the proprietor in l is pmrtice
on very birac wnle in iVcston"
ilarrisf.fi nn.l IJ.indo'j.h counties, in Yiipni.i. 1

f.it!es several other pl.ircs, and havii-.- j l,a alto-de- d
with tbe tnM Imppy dT.'c Is, be has been from

time to time solicited to adopt src!i a course r.j
would ive it a more extensor circulation, w'v'x
a view to lcscn the amount of bum-it- sutTerm.
Aware cf tbe fictth.it many usf I. ss nosliuins
have been palmed upon the public, be l.oifnirj
for several years until iborouldy romim-r- il.
tbe alxvc medicine, if properly used, wou'J retfolio effect cures in a c;rcut rruiny ittji.ces, 3:.J
even to nl.'cvijle those cases wbkh ave ip.iite iucu
tile.

Symptoms of a d.'ser.rrd Lh-er.Vu- m if,.
! right side, under lite cJcrc of tbe ribs virvr-.- i

no pressure; some times the pain is in tbe ief: yu'e
the patient i rnrely able to He ou the left si,!o
sometimes the pain is ft-!- i upder ihc h,)l,,tr.
blade, il frequency extends to the top of te ebon',
der. and is sometimes mistaken for a ihec)ntiin
in the ritfb! am. The stomach is atfef.nl with
loss tlf appetite and sickness; tbe bowels, in rn'
ral.are costive, sometirr.es altering wi;!i lax'tha
brad ;s troubled uiii pain. Hccompnniod wi;h a
dull, heavy sensation in the back part. 1 here U
generally a considerable loss of mrnvv, acct tti
ponied with a painful sensmion of Livrrtr Kft
undone something which vviht to bavebrt n
done. A libt dry cough is srirctimrs an r.tti

The patient comphms of weaiircss end
debility; be is easily i tartfed, bi fti t are colder
burning, and le complains of a pn Uv f mt.'onof ibesiin; bis spirits nrelow; ar;d althoc-- h be
13 sa'sfi d lhat exercise would le tolist onn .Im"":,."v o..ifiv nummon rip rrtm.-i- :

; cnourn 10 rry it. in iart, he ibircsts even- - ,7..
medv. Several of tho above sympton.s nacnd
tbe tbsease, but cases have occurred where few o
them existed, jet examination r.f the body after
death has shown the liver to have been extensive-
ly derai.grd.

CERTIFICATES.
This is to certify, tbnt having Ivpn icnoeiatej

with Dr. M'batie in the practice of medkinc for
nearly two and a ba!f yrars, I have bad many

' ''vrr '" anJ I believe they have cmr,i arj
relieved a much larcrr proportion of the
of the liver, than I have known cured and re
lieved bv anv other cnurxc of treatment

Dec. IStJt;. OLIVE II M OKU AN, M. D.

fXjOBFnvE Xore are penrina wi;hout a
fac-sinii- .'e of the proprietor's

Prepared for the proprietor l,v
JONA I 'HAN KIDD & Co,

Wholesale and I.Ytm'l Drug-is- t. lorncr of
4lh :ir.d Wood sts, I'itt-bur- g. Vat

They jsro also sold by the fallowing agcnU.
John L. Snyder. Soincr.-ef- .
Hay fc .Morrison, Lavmist i;:e,
Knable and Vtmght. Ceiitrcvill

l. A. IIoss. Pf ersl urgh,
A. Wvatl, mithfield.
f!. Cook. W'ellersburgh.
Sanoul Kurtz. Somerset.
Samuel llaincf. Addism,
Livengood & Welflley. Salisbury.
Charles Kris.-ingc- r, Ucrbn.
Edm. Kcrnan, .lci,n,r Crcsa roads.
Kdward Dei:i,
I'.fc W. Myers, Movers Mill.

N- - U. In rder that ll.cie n.ny l e no mistake,
be particular and ask for "Dr. M'J.ai.e's Liver

Patent Y.rmifuSe.
Dk. McLixt's AurniCAX Won?r S rr.crnc

rromptly expth Worms lo an clnicst in
end: l linurr.btrf

JO substantiate the above fact manj hnnJroJ
, of testimonials coidd le adduced, out of

which Ihe following are .selected, fom Individ- -
ua's of standing and vcrr.'-ily- . Indeed, it is con-
fidently alUmu d that each new trinf r.f the pow-
ers of this remedy will haxean additionul ten--

! ilex.cy lo widen and confirm its f.trHc, nod that if
1 r,,r'' "ivera!ly kim-.v- and d'lfused over th.j

' '" UU s " ou'i nnl savo b than many
,1UnJrCds' 'f " cE?mnt"y"'

Idoce.tify that a vial of Dr. MT.ane's Arrcn
i can Worm Specific expelled five lu.ndred and two
j

' w hole wornn and pieces that would h.ivp iade
j f'xt-- v n.K,rc' f'rm a '" of Lewelling, which
j it laid in a straight line, would have mcst probably

u u;e nmi nuns !fi;2;:!l 01 CIIC OUlHi'Cr
yards. JOSIAH JA CKSON, owner of Wste

Forge, and other w orks. Monongrd.'a county, Va

This is to certify that I purchased from I7o!ircs
& Kidd a vial of Dr. M'Lar.t's Americiiri Worm
Speeiti'-- , and gave two doses to a toy of mine
about three years years of age. He pa.;ej fL'l!y
half a pint of worms. The quantity was so Jarc
I was rcidty alarmed, and called in several of my
neighbors to sec them. Had this story ken re-
lated to n-.- I could not have credit it, wiim.ut
being an eye-witne- ss to the same. My child's
hcilth improved much ;.ftrr.

SAM L MOi;R6').,
Mercbaut Tailor, Wood st, rittc-Lurg-?!

Some two months ago I purchased a vial of Pr
M'Lanes American Worm Spei itlc. I gave a bov
of mine most of u vial; he passed fortv vrrr
large worms. Fr-- tliat time bis hea'iii inhe-
red very much. I had tried iwoother Vcimi'ngcs
to no purpose. I believe Dr, M'J.anc's the best
article before tbe public. D. CALHOUN.

MiSlin township. Allegheny county.

HEAR MEDICAL TESTIMO.W.
Trora a regular Physician. Dr G c5 Smith, Sun-fis- h,

Ohio.
Mr. J. Kidd D.'ar Sir I hive used in rny

paelice Dr. M 'Lane's American VVorr.i Speeinc,
rndhave of:en v.itncsscd its etlicacy in exj eliing
worms from the system. A p;;i."nt of mine, a
short lime ag j, gave a vial cf the-- Worn SreciSc
lo a child; in a short time upward cf sii'ty-Cv- a

worms were expelled.
Prepared for ihe Proprietor by

JONATHAN KIDD cV Co.
Lclexalc and Retail Druggists, comer of

4lh and Wo-h- I sts, rittsburjtj.
Also for sale by the following azents

JOHN L. .VNYDi:::. Somerset,
May and Moiiison, I.avar.svil'e.
K nablc and Voiiiiit. Centiwilie,

! A. b'oss. Pclrrsbti'sh.
A. Wyair.
G. Coi'k. We'Ier-burh- .

Samuel Kurtz, ffomnwt.
tiamiicl ll irnct. Addison,
LiveooiH? A We!il!'v. Salisbury
Chailr's Krii-M'ne- r, Ileilin.
L bii. Ki-rna- Jrnr.cr Crcs-- zozi
Edward IVrin, Atovetown.
P. &. W. Myers, .fjrrs

N. B. Le particular 4 a-- i. for Dr. M'J.ac':
Aasricsn Vnaicctacar Fater.t Wmiri.j.-- .


